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April 27, 2018
Dear Friends,
You may be aware of the humanitarian activities being carried out by Ramakrishna
Mission – an organization started by Swami Vivekananda in 1897 in order to give
practical shape to the teachings of his Guru Shri Ramakrishna of serving the human
beings irrespective of caste, creed, colour or religion, while looking upon them as Divine.
At present we have 160 branches all over the world. The head quarter is at Belur Math,
Dist. Howrah, West Bengal.
Ours is a branch centre of Ramakrishna Mission at Porbandar, the Holy land of
Sudama,Sri Krishna’s Childhood friend and a birth Place of Mahatma Gandhi. The grate
man & the Saint of millennium, Swami Vivekananda consecrated this city & also stayed
in the Bhojeswar Bungalow for about four month during 189192,then residence of
Shankar Pandurang Pandit, the administrator of Porbandar. In 1997 Govt.of Gujarat
handed over this Bungalow to Ramakrishna Mission to start a branch center. Various
humanitarian activities are carried out by the center with the ideal, of “Service of Man in
Service of God,”
The rapid growth of the centre with multifarious activities of Vivekananda Coaching &
Computer centre in which about 100 boys and girls who comes from poor and backward
area of Porbandar from std.6th to 9th are coming every day in ashram from 3.00 to 6.00
p.m. We teach them different subject according to their syllabus by expert teachers and
we also provide training in computer education. We also provide them study materials,
toiletries, school dress, nutritious breakfast every day. They also have time for games &
sports, lazims etc. in the campus. They also celebrate various national & traditional
festivals like teachers’ day, Independence Day, Navratri.
Our Expected Annual budget is as shown:
1. Total Students……100 (from 6th to 9th Std.)
2. Total Teachers … 8 +2 …10 teachers, Average remuneration per month is Rs.3000/
for 10 Months.
3. Nutritive Food Supplement… 100 X15 Rs.=1500 per day, X 25 days=37500 x 10
months, 3,75,000
4. Toiletries monthly/annually.. Toothpaste, bathing soap, washing soap, oil, Tung
cleaner, etc. (Rs.300 per children X 100…30,000)
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5. Under (Health & Hygiene) we give them necessary medicine, check up from doctors.
As per prescription of docter.
6. Educational Expenses. Textbooks, notebooks (10 per students X 30/ X 100), pen,
pencil eraser (50/x100), compass box (, writing pad (50/ X 100), uniform (Rs.500/ X
100), School Bag (200/ X 100)
7. Occasionally we also give Umbrella or Raincoat, Footwear if we get donations
especially for the purpose.
*Other Expenses.
1. Honorarium(Part time) for teachers is approximate Rs.3000/per month X 10
teachers X 10 months Rs.300000/
2. Annual Educative Tour…With Bus charges, Refreshment, Lunch etc. as per actual..
Approx. 20,000/
3. Paper, stationery for conducting regular exams. Annual expenses minimum
Rs.10,000/
Approximate Annual Expenses will be Rs.6 lac.
We shall be very much thankful to you if you come forward and support maximum
possible to this noble project for our for ashram and also request your friends. All the
donations are exempted from income tax act under 80(G). Cheque or DD may be drawn
in favour of Ramakrishna Mission Vivekananda Memorial, Porbandar. Kindly send your
cheque in the name of Ramakrishna Mission Vivekananda memorial, with PAN nos.,
mentioning above purpose.
Yours in Shri Ramakrishna,
(Swami Atmadipananda)
Secretary

